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NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

VnnlllnTemonOrnnKe tc flavor Catcea
CrcauiaIii1IliiK Azcna delicately and not
u rally at the fruit from which they lire mud a
FOR STRENGTH AKD TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE
PRCPAREO BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co
Chicago III St Louie Mo

MAKERS OP

Dr Prices Groam Baking Powder
AND

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
IScst Dry Hop Ycnt

3TO03 CjLXj33 22TST CrSSOCTTiag
WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Slates Copy Books

PENS and MS
Pencils Papr nnd School Supplies of all

kinds at the lowest prices Your patronage

Is Invited MIPS ANNA FRAZAK

A G BROWNINO M

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east corner ol

Third and Sutton Btreets Will give spodcJ
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYSVILLE

T UrAKFIlOltOUGU
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Waltham Watch Store All work

and satisfactorily done Second
treet east of Market apiSdly

ATTOltNET AT LAW

Jnatlco or the Fence
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advertise and noil real estate No charges
whatever unless n Kale Is consummated
Deeds mortgages Ac written at rates as low aB
any ones Office Ubrury Building Sutton
street
nIKBOWUK fc Om

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenware Ac Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting and Stove Re¬

pair a specialty No 39 Market Street Tu
Sors old stand Maysvllle Ky myldly

T ANE A WOKKIC14

Oontraotorfli
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Flans and specifications furnished on reas ¬

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done Office on Third street be ¬

tween Wall and Button

MONE DAVIjTON A IIHO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A lull line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsule hire or exchange Horsos kept by
day week or month Largest aud best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles storwd
Telephone connection No 40 and jA wetd
Second St apHdly MAYSVIXLb KY

vtkw Finn
BiSSET HcCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Bisset

Deal em in HtovcMIlunK jrnrblelaed
MttiitolHnurtimuniflolnrori4ofTin

Copper aud Nlieet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin roofllng guttei

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
ateam titters Wrought iron aud lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and

33 ufHeoond t u9dly MAYHVILLKXY

T1RANU K IIAUOUE

House Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Shop a few doors above Yancey A Alexand

ers livery stable second street dtf

I senu ior our neieci uiat
of Local Newspapers Geo P Rowell A

Co 10 Spruce strcetN Y
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THIS AWFUL SUSPENSE

Everything Now Depends on the
Stato of Now York

And Just Now It Looks as if Cleve

land Had It

But Over 200 Precincts Are Yet to
Hear From

Indiana Is Still CI aimed by Roth
Parties Virginia Probably Dimo
cratlc California nnd Wlsconstu
Hcptihllcmi An Ofllclnl Count will
bo Necessary to Settle tho Hevul

New York
New Yomc Nov 6 Tho situation Is but

Httlo changod from yesterday Both parties
still claim the State by a small plurality
The Tribune declares tho result very close
It iays that with 254 election preclucts yet to
hear from all of which are strongly Repub ¬

lican Gloveland has a plurality of 1S82 but
this will bo more than overcome by tho re-

turns
¬

from tho missing precincts TheTribuuo
figures that Blaino has 215 electoral votes
including those of Now York Stato Tho Sun
Bays that tho result hinges on tho Stato of
New York and that figures on care-
fully

¬

proparod returns by Us own corres-
pondents

¬

from the fifty four out of tho sixty
counties Indicate that Cleveland has a plur-
ality

¬

of 1013 Tho World Times Herald
and Truth all claim the Stato for Cleveland
by pluralities ranging from 1000 to 7000 It
is believed that only tho official count can de-

cide
¬

which way the State has gone Tho
Democratic organs continue to charge fraud
and assert that tho returns from tho missing
precincts aro being held back for tho purpose
of doctoring thorn Thesi charge howover
seem to be put forth from tho fear of such
being tho caso rather than from anything
that can be learned in regard to tho true
state of affairs

New Yoiut Nov 0 Tho Tribunes In IU
latest edition wiva Roturns from 1742 elec
tlon districts outside of New York and
Kings Counties give Blaino 57207 plurality
The Democratic plurality in Now York will
not exceed 53557 That loaves Cleveland
1282 plurality with 254 districts to hear
from These districts in 1880 gave a not
Republican plurality of 4SM3 Tho same
proportionate vote this year would glvo
Blaine 2001 plurality in tho Stato There Is
nothing to indicate a probability of the Dem ¬

ocrats overcoming this plurality
The Dally News says oillcial figures pub-

lished
¬

this morning show Cleveland has at
least 1300 plurality in the Stato There
seems to be no doubt of at least somo plural-
ity

¬

for Cleveland
Tho Tribune this morning In claiming 1300

plurality for Blaino in tho Stato puis down
Clevelands plurality in Quoens County nt
1551 Official returns received from Quooiw
County show Clevelands plurality thero U

2523 This alono reverses tho Tribune
figures

New York Nov 0 Tho Daily News says
the figures published this morning show
Cleveland has at least 1300 plurality in thii
State There booms to bo no doubt of at
least that plurality for Cleveland

New Youk Nov 0 Tho Daily News
DouioeraticKninkes Clovolands majority lu
this Stuto 3b01 based largely on official ro
turns tho oillcial plurality of Queens County
being 2553 for Clovoland soven hundred
more than unoificlally reported

CniCAGO Nov 0 An Albany special says
the Evening Journal tho Republican Stato
organ concedes tho State to Clovoland by
twelve hundred

Chicago Nov 0 Tho following dispatch
was just received hero

New Youk Nov 0 The total Prohlbi
tlon vote in the cohutry will aggregate 200
000 Four years ago It was less than 11000
nnd It has decided tho Presidential contest in
JJow York Clevelands majority is about
2000 Tho official return will not materially
change tho figures The Prohibition vote in
Now York is fully 25000 Tho Prohibition
vote in Allegheny Monroo aud Orloons
counties alone would havo carried tho Stato
for Blaino if cast for him Tho Prohibi¬

tionists have not stood up to bo counted
and rebuked and Insulted and offended by
the temperance men at tho Chicago Conven ¬

tions and this vote has made prohibition a
national issue which will not go out of the
national politics until boor shops aud drunkon
ess havo gone lrom America Tho Republican
party having been removed from tho path to
grave yard Prohibitionists will at out o organ ¬

ize to bury whisky Democrats four years
ahead I am fully satisfied wo had no choloe be¬

tween tho candidates of tho old parties but
were fighting to elect an isauo aud wo havo
won Work to niako tho Imxiq win in 1SSS has
already begun Signed John B Finch

Chairman National Prohibition Commit-
tee

¬

New Youk Nov 0 The Post bulletins
Latest returns indicate West Virginia has

gouo Democratic by 5000 majority Cleve ¬

lands majority in Virginia Is now placed at
10000 Returns from Michigan indicate that
tho Fusionists have carried tho State by 5000
majority

New Youk Nov fl Tho Posts bullotin
eayB Returns from Michigan indicate that
tho Fusioulsu havo carried tho Stato by
5000

New York Nov 6 Returns from 1708
election districts outside of Now York and
Brooklyn givo Blaino 394152 Cleveland
S37U8 Butler 10509 St John 20104 a
net Democratic gain of 1 1500

New Youk Nov 0 Matters aro much the
6ame as regards no result of tho oloctlon in
this stato as at tho samo thno yesterday
Both parties aro now chargiug fraud Tho
Republicans claim tho Kings County vote
has boen tampered with and point an in-

crease
¬

of about four hundred votes to Clove
lauds majority as shown by corrocted re-

turns
¬

as ovldouce of their assertions Tho
Domocrats on tho other hand allego tho re-

turns
¬

from missing precincts In the Interior of
tho Stato are being cooked up and the dolay of
Betiding them In is duo to the machinations of

tho Republican politicians whom they chargo
with a conspiracy to defraud Cloveland out
of tho vote of tho State The feeling in this
city among Democrats Is intense Ono can
hear almost on every side talk of moro
trickery by Republican Republican
organs still stick to and claim
Blaine baa carried tho State by
a small plurality while Cleveland organs
aro positive their candidate has carried it
It looks as if tho official count will be neces-
sary

¬

to determine tho result Tho returns
from precincts tho Republicans confidently
assert will givo Blaine a plurality abovo the
Harlem River plenty large enough to ovcr
como tho plurality for Cleveland In Now
York Kings Richmond and Quoens Counties
This Is disputed by Domocrats who whllw
olio ring no grounds upon which thoy can
show that tho Republicans estimates are In¬

correct Insist they have enough plurality in
tho counties above named with Now York
City to overcome any plurality the Republi-
cans may get abovo the Harlem River

New Your Nov 0 Eighteen hundred
and twenty soven election fllstricts outside ol
New York and Brooklyn givo Blaine 303012
Cleveland 340985 Butlor 10029 St John
20371 a net Democratic gain of 14840

New Youic Nov 0 Tho Commercial
Advertisers second oditiou claims that th
result Is still in doubt with oloctlon depend
Ing upon Now York Sixteen new dlstrlcU
just heard from reduce Clevelands plurality
from 1878 to 1319 with one hundred and
fifty one districts to bo heard from The
Mail and Express claims tho race Is still
neck and neck with tho vote In
tho Stato very close It says that
Indiana la still doubtful and that Blalnoe
chances in Now York are very good The
Post claims Clevelands olectlon is assured
and places his majority In New York State
at over 2000 It says Virginia is Democratic
and tho Fusion party probably successful in
Michigan The Telegram accuses tho lie-- j

publicans of trying to steal tho State t

Tho paper charges tho Republicans
with suspicious actions and intimates that
they aro holding back the roturns It says
tho impression deopens tat thero Is n con
spiracy to hold back and wonfuso tho rotums
until the Republicans can learn what amonnt j

of stealing or bribery will carry the State

Pennsylvania
Oil City Pa Nov J Venango County

gives about 500 majority for Blaine and Lo
gan Full returns not in Hasson for the
Legislature Ls defeated by a narrow major-
ity

¬

The entiro county ticket Is carriod by
tho Republicans by from 75 to 000 Mnckey
for Congress will not havo more thau 200
majority in the county and William L
Scott of Erie has a majority of about 700
In tho district I

EniE Penn Not 6 Blaines plurality In
Erio County ls 8550 and in tho district of
Erie Warren and Venango it ls 300 ac-

cording
¬

to tho returns recelTod William L
Scott Democrat is elected to Congress with
a majority of 038 in the district which usually
gives 4000 Republican majority The Re-

publican
¬

county tickot of threo Assembly-
men

¬

Prothonotary Directors of the Poor
Auditors Coroner and Register was olocted
but tho Democratic candidate for District
Attorney was elected and the Democratic city
candidate for Assembly

Philadelphia Nov 0 Tho following
named Congressmen are elected In Fonnsyl- -

van In First District Bingham Repub-
lican

¬

Socond ONeil Republican Third
Randall Democrat Fourth Kolloy Repub-
lican

¬

Fifth Harmor Republican Sixth
Everhart Ropnblican Sevonth Evans Re-

publican Eighth Erm on trout Dotnocrat
Ninth Hiostand Ropubllcan Tenth Sow
den Democrat Elovonth Storn Domocrat
Twelfth Scraiiton Republican Thir ¬

teenth Brumm Republican Four¬

teenth Bound Republican Fifteenth j

Bronnell Republican Sixteenth Brown
Ropubllcan Seventeenth Campbell Repub-
lican

¬

Eighteenth Atkinson Republican
Nineteenth Duncan Democrat Twentieth
Curtln Republican Twenty first Boyle
Democrat TVonty socond Nogley Repuli
llcan Twonty thinl Bayne Republican
Twenty fourth Jackson Republican Twenty-f-

ifth White Republican Twenty six
Flango Republican Twonty --sevonth Scott
Democrat at largo Oaborne Republican
Brumm is a Ropubllean Groonbackor The
Republicans gain four members tho present
delegation standing Republicans 10 In-

cluding
¬

Brumm Domocrats 12

Virginia
Danville Va Noy 0 Advices from ad¬

joining counties show there wa no display of
violence during tho eloctlon period There
was none hero A considerable number of
colored people voteS tho Democratic tickot
Tho Coroner of tho city insist upon his state ¬

ment after minute examination that tho
death of R W Lawsou by a pistol shot was
accidental

Petersburg Vo Nov 0 Loading Re-

publicans here assert to day that tho Ropub
llcvns havo carried Virginia but do not say
by what majority

Returns rocoivod up to noon from the
Sou th west en part of tho Stato show re-

duced
¬

Republican gains Democrats claim
Virginia by 5000 majority

lioulniaua
New Orleans Nov 0 A dispatch to

General A S Badger Chairman of tho Re¬

publican Committee reports tho mysterious
dlsappearanco of Folix Monloy United States
Supervisor at Faunae Point He has not
been seen since ho left Loroauvllle at 12

oclock Tuesday ulght with his olectlon ro ¬

turns from Now Iberia VIolonco Is feared

Florida
Jacksonville Fla Nov 0 Advices

from Madison state as tho ballots wero being
counted last night a band of armod ncgroos
raided tho Court House and took the ballots
and tally sheets Sovoral shoti wero fired
but no ono was htrt At Hamburg tho eaiuo
things occurred

Wcit Virginia
Wheeling W Va Nov C Thero aro

oloven counties officially reported Thoy
show a uut Republican gain of 1000 If tho
remaining forty threo sustain this ratio it
will give the Stato to tho Fusion Electoral
tickot

ITIfft1nlppl
Vicksburo Miss Nov 0 This city hna

boon in a turmoil for tho past twenty four

hours over tho olectlon and business Is en-

tirely
¬

suspended No satisfactory news of
sho result can be received bore

Texas
Galveston Tox Nov 0 Tom OcMltreo

Republican member of Congress for this dis-

trict
¬

baa boon dofoatod by W II Crane

Indiana
Indianapolis Nov 0 Mr Hendricks was

found at homo In conversation with a dozen
or more friends ladles and gentlemen He
was asked his vlow of tho situation I have
no special information Mr Hendricks re¬

plied from Now York In this State the
returns reported by Associated Press and
those rocolvod by tho Democratic State Com-

mittee
¬

aro widely dlfierent Relying upon
tho reports at tho Democratic Committee
rooms it seems that we have carried Indiana
I bellove that tho Democrat reports are re-
liable

¬

As to tho result I do not know
enough to onablo mo to say anything positive
Mr Gorman has telegraphed Sir McDonald
that wo have certainly carriod New York
nnd if that Is true of course it sottles the
matter

Indianapolis Ind Nov C 11 a ar

Soven hundred and twenty soven voting
places show a Ropubllcan gain of 13827 and
Democratic gain of 8000 u net Republican
gain of 5107

Indianapolis Nov 6 Sovon hundred and
fifty one voting places show a Republican
gain of 14285 Democratic gain of 8003
net Republican gain of 5317

Vermont
White Riaer Junction Vt Nov 0

Returns received hero from ono hundred and
nlnetr sovon towns givo Blaine 80315 Cleve
land 10012 St John 1389 Butler 009
Bolva Lockwood 1 giving Blaine a plu¬

rality of 20803 with forty threo towns to
hoar from Tho samo towns gave Garfield
41407 Hancock 107G2 Weaver 1143
plurality for Garfield 24045 In the town
not hoard from they gave Garfield 2220 plu-
rality

¬

If tho abovo proportion Is preserved
Blaino will havo a plurality of 22509

ZTIasaacIiuantts
Boston Mass Nov 0 With threo towns

to hear from Massachusetts gives Blaino 24

070 plurality Robinson Republican for
Governor 47033

Lynn Mass Nov 0 A hundred guns
wore firod last night in honor of Congressman
Loverings victory over Henry Cabot Lodge
for Congress in tho Sixth District Lovor
Ings plurality is only 173 A recount has
boon asked for

Ohio
Cincinnati Nov 0 A private dispatch

from a Government official hi Now York City
to a prominout politician in this city say i

New York very closo I believe Blaine has
carried the State Another dispatch to the
same gentleman from Troy Now York says

It seems certain thaj Now York has gone
for Blaino by a small majority

Dayton O Nov 0 This county gives
Blaine 11402 Cleveland 11335 Butlor 23
St John 100 making Blalnos ma jority over
Cloveland 127 This Is tho first time in the
history of Montgomery County that it has
glveu a majority for Republican Presidential
Electors

SruiNQFiELD O Nov 6 Tho roturns
from the city givo Blaine 4511 Cleveland
3218 Ht John 140 Butler 41 Blaines
majority in tho city 1298 In city and county
Blaino goU 7517 Clovoland 5193 St John
ail Butlor 48 Blainos majority In Clarke
County is 2810 tho largest majority ovor
cast at any election In the county tho Garfield
majority being only 2050

Illinois
Chicago Nov 0 Tho political feeling

here is greatly strained Business is practic-
ally

¬

suspended and immeuso crowds sur-
round

¬

the newspaper offices Thousands of
men carrying canvas lithographs of
Clovoland and Hendricks aro parad-
ing

¬

the principal streets cheering
wildly Ono such parade has just forced its
way through the great throng of Republicans
in front of tho Tribune office Stones woro
hurled at tho pictures and for a momont
a collision appeared imminent Flags and
pictures of Cleveland and Hendricks are
going up in hundreds of windows Tho ind-
icating

¬

aro that towns will to night be
illuminated with bonfires Democratic en-

thusiasm
¬

Is running wild

llchltfan
Detroit Nor 0 Tho excitement over the

closeuess of tho New York vote is intense
Bulletins wore surrounded by eager crowds
and the Democrats are the most exultant
Dispatches about 11 oclock said that Clovo¬

land had carried the State by thirty two
hundred set thorn wild with joy but later
advices that thoro wero two hundred and
thirteen precincts to hear from calmed things
down considerably The Free Press Demo-
cratic

¬

conceded the oloctlon of Alger Repub-
lican

¬

for Governor and Blaino electoral
ticket in Michigan

Detroit Nov 0 Returns recolvod up to
this hour indicate that Blaines plurality will
bo between 1000 and 2000

PRESS OPINIONS

DEMOCRATIC

New York Nov 0 Tho World says
Despite Impudout claims yesterday by the

Republican managers the fact remains that
tho people have chosen Clovoland for Presi
dent New York will give her thirty six
votes to him without a shadow of doubt
Soml ofilcial roturns show a plurality foi
Cleveland of not less than 5000 Indiana
Connecticut and Now Jersey are as solid i

adamant in the Cloveland column Thero U

a strong belief that the Domocrats havo car-
riod

¬

Wisconsin while Michigan will probably
throw six of her electoral votes in for good
measure Roturns from New York come In
suspiciously slow There is an appearance of
an attempt to cook the figures Tho most
reliable figures recolvod up to tho tlmo of go ¬

ing to press make Mr Clevelands plurality
iu tho Stato about 5000

Tho Herald says According to rollablo
estimates excluslvo of the highly colored dis-

patches
¬

of the Associated Press the State Is
undoubtedly ranged under tho Cleveland col-

umn
¬

Contradictory and peculiarly worded
partisan dispatches to the hour of going to
press which would indicate a Blaine victory
havo Loou rocqlveA through ho agency of

PRICE ONE CENT

tho Associated Press anuT Western Union
We are Informed that n Western Union ox
port and an Associated Press man aro con-

stantly
¬

closeted with all the reports from this
State and from Indiana and that tho myste-
riously

¬

mode dlsjtches which interpret all
doubts and possibilities in Blalnos favor
coma from that source Theeo dispatches
help tho Blaine journals to koep up their
courago a little but thoy cau do no perma-
nent

¬

harm for a falso report cannot change
tho returns As wo go to press tho Indica ¬

tions aro that the Electoral vote will stand
twohundrod and twonty fivo for Clovoland
ono hundred and seventy for Blaine and six
tor Butler This estimate places in the Dem ¬

ocratic column tho States of Now York Now
Jersey Connecticut and Indiana with the
solid South and givo Michigan to tho
Fuslonlats which Is now claimed by them

The Times says A more impudent game
of bluff was never playod In American pol-

itics
¬

than that which the beaten leaders and
followers of Blaine attempted Wednesday
from morning until night with reference to
tho vote of Now York Jay Gould was tho
performer with Stovo Elklns National Coin
mltteo as an accessory Whethor his bluffing
was successful enough to onable him to rid
himself of any of his imperiled stocks or
oven to hedge on bets does not appear What
is clear is that there was at no moment yes-

terday
¬

any reason for modifying tho conclu-
sion

¬

reached Tuesday night that Cloveland
had carried Now York nnd was elected The
Wostern Union Company continued during
tho hours on tho Stock Exchango to supply
bulletins to cult Goulds views making wilder

claims without giving tho data which
would have shown their absurdity The
Ingenious Elkins sooms to havo used tbe bold
blufilug of Gould to stllTen tho weak backs of
his own correspondents with 9 ich effect that
tho roports of Blalnos majorities waxed
apaco This seems to have been dono not
from any specific design so much as general
principal that something might turn up and
that it would bo a fatal mistake to lose any ¬

thing through a neglect to claim it Tho
fears of a count out in this State aro wo
believo entirely groundless What is really
serious is that a stock jobber should havo
beon ablo to use tho chief of tho agencies on
which tho pooplo dopend for tholr news that
the Western Union Company should have
been exclusively employod for a day as tho
mouthpiece of Goulds llos Is a
National scandal which Indicates a
National danger New York has
been carriod for the Domocrats by a plurality
of 3000 Tho returns on which this is based
are nearly coinploto and tho official count
will but slightly chango it Tho six votes of
Connecticut and New Jerseys nine are as¬

sured to Cloveland The Democratic ma-
jority in Indiana will be nearly 10000 giving
fifteen moro to Cloveland and Wisconsin
may bo counted on for eleven more whilo
there Is a strong probability that the success
of tho fusion ticket in Michigan will add nino
moro This gives him two hundred and
thirty nine of tho four hundred votes of tho
Electoral College a majority of seventy
eovoa Grant polled some 20000 votes more
than belonged to Tammany Hall while
Clovoland received nearly that number less
than would have been his if the full legiti ¬

mate vote of Tammany Hall had gone to
him The inference la Inevitable that thero
must have been about 20000 Tammany votes
transferred to tho Blaino tickot It may bo

that Mr John Kelly did not directly bar-
gain

¬

away theoe votes to Blaino Had he
showu n disposition to support tho National
ticket faithfully ho could have prevented
this trafficking Mr Kellys relation to the
Democratic party ls onco more clearly de¬

fined For tho attainment of his own selfish
ends ho is ready to betray it at any time

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer in its last edition
says Tho election of Mr Cloveland appears
to be assured Tho best information from
Now York at this hour gives him tho State
from 1000 to 3000 Tho Tribune it the only
paper in the city that does not admit the de ¬

feat of Mr Blaino There is nothing from
any of tho other doubtful States to discour¬

age Democrats Thoro Is nothing to justify
the Republicans in claiming Indiana The
Indications this morning are that the Demo-
cratic

¬

majority will be even larger than Mr
Hendricks claimed it would be Democratic
gains aro reported all over the State Con-

necticut
¬

and Michigan are both Clovoland
8tates which with Now Jersey aro more
than we need Praia God from whom all
bleuiugs How

REPUBLICAN

The Tribune says Graces total vote for
tho Mayoralty exceeds that of Grant by
nearly 11000 Mr Graces success was not
due to any exceptional popularity- - Ho was
looked upon as having tho stamp of regular-
ity

¬

Tammanys attitude toward Cleveland
lost Grant thousands of votes We still be¬

lievo that Blaino and Logan aro olocted
Soveral States are In doubt but the Repub¬

licans seem to havo tho stronger probabilities
lu their favor There ara indications that in
some quarters tho returns havo been tam-
pered

¬

with in the interest of Clovoland and
reform

The Cincinnati Commercial Gazotte in its
last postscript editorial snys

The further returns from Now York upop
which the general result wholly depends
show a dwindling of tho pluralities claimed
on both sides Thoy are down now to be
tweeu ono and two thpusand with a ten-

dency
¬

to a still further decline This meanj
that there will bo a necessity for tho offidrJ
returns from evqry county In the State and
that wo have days of doubt before us Botti
parties In addition to claiming a slondor plu-

rality
¬

mako a charge that there attempts
by tholr oppononts to steal tho State
Throughout tho country both parties
have had tholr hours of despondency and of
exultation aud It now appears there must
bo a period of extreme uncertainty Of
courso this will not bo unattended with ex¬

citement That is natural and good citizens
should use their Utmost lufluouco to allay tho
Inevitable Irritations and dlscountonanco all
excesses The town has all tho towns have

been painted red quite rd enough nnd
tho common sonso of the people should be ex-

ercised
¬

to prevent extravagant and furious
demonstrations It is unfortunate that the
groat contest Bhould bo so close The tlmo
has como to glvo attention to the preserva-
tion

¬

of the peace by mutual forbearance
Notwltlutandlng tho confident estimates by
tho Now York Times which Is extremely
partisan In this and tho concession by tho
Sun of a Cleveland plurality our view of the

Continued on Second Tagc


